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S an~spur 
P U BLIS H E D B Y ST UDENTS OF RO L LIN S COL L EGE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 30, 1918 NUMBER .26 
MEMORIAL SERVICE ISi TRUSTEES HOLD ROLLINS RAISES MONEY MISSIONARY TO CHINA 
HELD FOR PAUL ( INFORMAL MEETING FOR ARMENI N RELIEF 
HARRISON MATT E RS O F INT E R EST AND IM- ~UM OF $75 SENT AS EASTER· 
SAYS EDUCATION IS 
NEEDED THERE 
PORTA N CE D ISC U SSE D - BU D· GI FT TO T H E f .UFFE RING GHIL- . 
LOVIN G T R I BUTE PA I D T O MEM-
ORY OF POPULAR ROLLINS ST U-
DENT AND HONORED SON O F 
GET FO R N EXT Y EAR PRO PO,SE D ORE N O F A RME NIA. S HOWS GREAT NEED O F MISSI O N-
- -i:::AC U L TY TO B E ENL A RGED 
AN D STRENGT H E N E D - THREE Prompted by r. ssh r 's pr seJJ.c 
WIN TER PAR K, WHO D I ED IN 
HIS COUNTRY'S SERVICE AT 
WEST PO INT. 
an rl. his success in raising funds for 
th 1:ers cuted rm nians . a am-
On \ r dn .·cla morning 1arn1 27t h, paign was pla d in th e hands o'f t h e 
t.he Boar l or "I'ru tee. of Rolling f or two h ristian asso ·iations on t he eam-
Account of Death and M ilitary Fu• th ~ cond time, m t a n cl ,li f\c trnsr d pus in ardor that th students or Rol• 
NEW MEMBERS NAME D. 
nera l a W est Point. important 111attc1·. on ernin h vo li cy lins might have th o nrivil g of add· 
On und uy, Iar ·h 24 h, 
for p, m., a memoria l ' rvi 
Harrison , wh o di d · Mar h 16, at 
Cadet l .'ospital, W t Point, 
wa h lcl. cor s of Rollin stud 
who kn w and lov d Paul w re pr s-
ent at this, th last tribut to on of 
Wint r Park's honor cl sous. 
that th sh ould 
aucl m thocL . ing lh oir bit to 
Dr. IJ'r n cl1, wMidcnt of tbc College. a g nerosit 
or Lbc country lov 
man of th 
of th world. 
ha i,r s nt thP 
ARIES IN CHINA T O OV ER CO ME 
TERRIBLE IG NORA NCE AND 
POVE RTY - M E DICA L M IS SI ONA-
RIE S ES P EC I A L LY N EE D E D. 
Mis 
from 
l ab 11 
or th 
.Ph Ip - a ....,m i 
liillc, pok in 
ionary 
hap ol 
n tll gr at n eed f01• 
to ,hin a . bove 
en L n ed ·1or rn edi-
b aus t h r ar 
wh r th r is ab o-
to b had an 
san itary 
, upers t it ion 
up r titian 
th bo dy 
out 
cause from a student.' point or v i w. 
there . This he did by going OY l' th hi tor t i 
D. D., of th A r m n ian from t h e arly da wn from pan 
surround th pa• 
t b dlam of nois s 
drum - to fri ght n 
t the t im of th of h i tory up to the pr sent aw ay th 
vointin~ out now and th n n a la rg Gr a t 1911 t h s impl 
map their location and th progr of P opl wo uld throw a handful of bla clc 
w 11 t have b n 
English and Oratory and D0-
He will t :1 h int r pr Lat.iv 
in high Jlr Georo- M. Ward, president of 
to 10 the board of lrusL cs, was pr sent. 
GHELLER v 
LOG TE E 
starving rm nian s an d asl -
the audi n e to show their i1 l r-
by :filling out the pl dge ard 
( ontinu d n Pag 3. 
I S ROUS GIVES 




Lb n1i ion a ri 
uld not .om 
d for t a b -
a r e 
o f 
sp n v r kn wn on wh 
was dissatisft d , or wh o d id not f 1 
that it wou ld hav b n a grav 
WRITER PLEASED W IT H LARGE AND BRILLIANT A U DI - tak not to have tak_ n u p t he wor k. 
WINTER PARK AN D EXPECTS ENCE DELIGHTED BY PROGRA M Mis Phelps s how d sev ral little 
TO SPEND NEXT W IN TER HERE. AT COUNTRY CLUB-$130 ADD- family idol ,; hi h om e of h r on -
MAY MAKE THIS PERMANENT ED TO CLUB HOU~,E F UND. v rL h acl l>rougb t h r, sayin "W 
W I NT E R HOME. \..., lcl god . W want 
n Saturday 
b cl oun try 
R u gav a 1 tur r cital on "Ba h" 
farnons au- for Lh b n fit of th fund for Lb v 
r Park the t r J ark Woman's lub ouse. 
first of thi w k. A larg and brilliant aud i nee 
Mr. Bach Iler' oming to \ Vintcr tended· and the affair wa on 
Park was brought abou by Dr. G or 0 ·c most successful ev n ts oE th 
s ason in Win t r Park. 
Mi Rou with b r harm 
f Dr. \\' ar d r eturn cl wi h 
mar as well as h r piani t ic ability, 
mad h •r ubj t a c1 lightful on , in 
him lasl Monday ni h t. spit of th fact tha 
Tue day h was h ffwn ov r th., th narn of Ba h L 
"On my honor [ will do my b sl- town and c·oll c and xpressed him- au alarmin°· xtent. 
"1. To do my duty God and my I sel.:. as b ing v r y favorably jmpre s- thaL any one in that audi n will r 
country and to b y th cout law. d, so favorab ly in fact that arrange- be afraid of Bach again, fo r t he pro-
"2. To help oth r peop·l at a ll t im s. 1 ments have about been com pleted for gram was a deligh tful 1one-some of 
"3. To k ep myself phy ically I t he leasing of a h ou e fo r h im and the dances from t he E n glish and 
(Continu d on age 5. ontinu d on P age 7. j 'on inu d on P ag F our.) 
1 ar and in-
thin g a mis-
sionary can do and has d,on Mi 
h lvs a pp a l d to th stud nt 
a id, " will su pport ne s tu-
h ol f r on y a r ; s ixty dol-
tar t a pr imar y hool, and 
hunch· cl a nd ixty-fiv will pro-
I rimary hool with 
arding a parlm n t ." 
ar n Taylor was a vi it r on tb ., 
Carao- at 
It 
a ron is 
Magnolia 
I 
6wl1e Jalli1n1 iatthspur 
"SilCK TO t'f!1 
Publ ished Weekly by the Stude rtts of 
Roll i n3 CclletJe. 
' ' .... 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS. 
Editor-in-Chief. 
·J. Harold Hill, '19. 
Managing Editor. 
Leslie L. Hanawalt. 
Associate Editors. 
Florence M. Stone, '19 
Eleanor M. ·Backus, '21. 
,- · Business Manager. 
W. Wright Hilya~d, j;_ 
Circulation Manager 
Mary L. Conaway, '17. 
Advertising Manager 
Karl W. To.mpkin~. 
,. Society Editor 
Sadie S. Pellerin 
, Exchan!le En itor 
Annie C. Stone~ 
Athletic Editor 
pr sent time. 
That first year the Fr 
Tb nior _ cad em y had 
ject whi ch to us now m 
undebatable; then , our year ago, it 
was current matt r fo l' onj ctur . 
The subj ·t was: "R sol v cl 'l' ha t th 
niLecl Stat s shou ld clisa rm in b h alf 
or l)eac ." 
In the second and third debate 
Lillian Sawyer. shoulcl institute 
Joke Ed itor training in school 
Geraldine Muriel, '21. hoi of thi ub j ct, oppo 
Distribution Man ager ly to t h first of the series, s how s bow 
Frederick Ward, '21. qui kly opini n may chang in th s 
Reporters, turbulent tim s. (2) "R solv d That 
Rose Powers Irv ine Chaffee the u. h ould ubsidize mer h111 t 
te rtram Cl eave Warren Ingram marine.'' Our Senior , in th ir proof 
Robert Tucker of thi t n t, for ca ted the need o:'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: the Allie for bottoms. Oh, if 
)e r Year ....•.... _ .. .. ..... ..... $1.GO gress ould have had su h pr vision! 
Single opy........ .. . ... . . . . . . . . .05 W wait anxiously the outcom of 
Entered at Postoffi.ce at inter Park, the debat of 1917-1 , wh ich is sched-
Fla., as second class mail matter, uled to occur next Tue day ev ning in 
Knowl s Hall. The ubject, w 
V 
November 24, 1915. 
S T RDA.Y, MAR H 30, 191 
THE ANNUAL INTER-CLASS 
DEBATE 
A certain undercurrent in the flow-
ing of th e a aclemi y ar mak itself 
felt about thi tim ea h year . F el-
in the pull f this urrent more than 
anyone 1 e ar tho e who find th m-
ply in it. They are th 
told , is: "Resolv d, That the 
shoul di grant independ n e to th 
Phillipin s at the lose of the pr s :1t 
world war." We ar not di posed t0 
commit ourselves as to abiding by 
the decision of the judges. 
the right s icl to win, but judges ar 
always bias d (we are told by Lh 
unfortunate side.) 
The t ams this year are mad up of 
th choi e bri.Iliants of both classes 
and bid fair to provide an evening 
pregnant with api nt int rplay. 
th S nior th platform will b 
gra ed by Le lie L . Hanawalt, llan 
difficu lt to deter- ooper, Minnie Holiday and Hel n 
niin de- vVat rhouse. 'l'he Fr shmen will on-
erves the most credit. rtain it is tend for the laurels in th 
t hat Freshmen and S nior-Academy 
tuclents know more about shaping rion Phillips and v arren Ingram. 
the destinies of th world than any ·wrn th Seniors win? or 
others. This impres ion on 
g t should h judge by the 
that they boo e to set b for 
s h ol and to cl id . 
Will th Fr s hmen 1-Yin? 
EASTER 
wa nev r a Of all the hri tian fe tivals the 
who did not believ East r Sabbath undoub edly 
po of th r al stuff that the lar 0 · st ob rvan throughout 
makes a d bater , and' more right oas 
mat rial at bi 
start Fr sbman. And likewise, f w H 
any, ar th 
n e and superior 
wis dis rimination and faultle s logi , 
doe not e retly assur k: 
Protestant d nomination all join 1n 
hri tian 
in th mpty grav 
of J e us hri t , for says Lhe Apo tle, 
'If 'hri t be not risen, your faith i · 
vain; ye ar not in your in ." I 
15: 17. 
lass in Engli h had organiz cl a d -
·bating soci ty and 
th joyful r cognition of the triumph] clay be 
of our R ·d m r over th grav . Je us an wer th cl 
tion ha been the one tion of th 
theme of myriads 3. ' 
'l'hi· i · h tim o f Lh a r when 
h, air i ~ a lir with lh, ttitting of 
to t r '. and their 
ingin ,.,, in one contin-
ullrnr L r joy, s h e 1· joy of 
liWe bird th r is that ha:1 
cl it , , in ?; for vcr; one s weet 
triking was th spon-






ROLLINS SANOSPUR 3 
Conservatory Overtones MARS 
The brilliant, ruddy "star" seen in 
A MUSICAL I NVE NTORY 
(By T. L. ?' i kab .) the astern sky about 15 de 0 Tees 
At regul..tr int rvals every merchant above the horizon at dark, is the 
takes stock," or, as the more modern planet Mars. It i easily located; first, 
phrase is, "takes an inventor ." This because there is no cons[,'lcuous star 
m·eans that he th011oughly examines near it brilliant Jupiter at lhe same 
his m r handi to find out ju t wh;.i,t 
he ha , and what he doe not have, time being in th ecliptic, about ten 
with pe ial regard to "\ hal he do degrees beyond the z nith, ancl aturn 
shinging with a yellowish light) a 1A-not hav . imilarl , at r gular inter-
vals tudents of music hou1'd do the tle more than half way from Mars to 
t th Juniter; and, s cond, because it is 
or nearly in opvosition, this having oc-
th1't curred on the 15th of March. 
01; position m eans that the JJlan t i, 
5 cl e\Yr <.Lbove 
. the ~a tern horizon Lhe :sun i:> 15 d e• 
the -v e · e ·1 . 
" H a, I 111 1· as cl !) tL't'hllL ·t 1, 1 ft1 1· !t 111 nr In m u • ,H or lat' up[Ju~l · 
not, in what particular is i faulty?'' tiou. Wh n in opposiliou, it is n ar-
'Havc r improved my knowled 'e oi t to or farthe t from th arth. ln 
harmony? tr not, wh nol ?" the form er cas , it i only 34,000,000 
"Do J know more ot music-al history d'stant. and in th latt 
and biograub y Lhan I did last y ar?" 
'Is my gras11 of th ory and mu ical 
in tr ng r 
ad cl Lo 
aclditi n 
"J, av I p n a, mu h 
thou h l on my w rk 
don ?" 
an w r 
means of stimulatin 
pupil Lo b t r thing t any rate, 
try i on . Do not \\'Ork blindly by 
faith or by "''U , but look into your 
mu i al affair 
and r you tand. 
it eason 
our , but b 
two plan ts have nearly th same in- · 





'l'urn out and mak th 
Sll 
monthly tud nt ' oncert in 
Knowl Thur day art moon, Mar h 
2 th, pupil of Dr. llen, Mi s Rou , 
Mrs. Har ourt and Miss vVaterman, 
took par t. Th program will b iven 
spo11din°· s a ons r sembl ach other. 
T. R. B KER. 
ROLLINS RAISEf, MONEY 
FOR ARMENIAN RELIE F 
ontinu d from Pag 1.) 
ause o·l thi down-trodd en 
people, wa hown by the generou 
pledges, amounting to seventy-five 
dollar . 
Th money collected wa forwarded. 
as the East r offering of the facult 
and stu ents of Rollins College to the 
starving children of Armenia. 
EASTER 
ESTES PHARMACY 





The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
s Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving. Orlando Phone 164 
WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS 
SOLD HERE. 
A.i::d Som Thrift Stamps to every purchase you make and h elp your 
Gornrnment and Yourself. 
·THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
S. Orange Ave. 
ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Lad ies and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando1 Fla. 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
T hree Chairs. All Modern Conveniences, Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GU ARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. next w k. I 
d worJ~ 2.) r"""~---~w-~~w-~~...,,...,.----~w--~w--~~----- ....... ~._...-...... 
at the di ' 1 f 
BRIGHAM & HILL 
STATIONERY 
liv , al. o." cam1:. i 
ho 1 forth from univ r al night of 
rs. d ath to throw lh brightn or lJ i. 
r urre tion morning over th tomb 
of th world. That light sh all •"orever 
shine · that crtory grow brighter and 
brighter unto the perfect day. If we 
tru t Him by a living p rsonal fa ith; 
His victory hall be our . "If w 1 
sleep in Je us we shall awake with 
im ." ('t'he s. 4: 14 . 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO ................•• , . , .•• , , ....••••••...••••••• FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
. SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open ............... ....... White Service 
4 
DO YOUR BIT 
AND ECONOMIZE 
Save Meat a nd Eat More 
Veg etables 
F. W·. Shepherd 
-Dealer In-
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Winter Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
THli ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
A gents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
Shoe Repairing 
whilo you wait. Mail orcl rs giv n 
'P ·ial aLL nti n r turn d the 
arne clay, r gardl s • of wh r ou 
ar . Postage 11aid one 
Best rubber soles and heels. 
W. WRI H ' 
P. O. Box 227 
W inter Park, . . . . . • . . . . . . Florida 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
Demino- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
W inter Park Telephone Co. 
-AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP 
A SPLENDID TITLE 
THE NEW BIRTH OF FREEDOM 
m ri an ci liz n! 
o title th , orld 
s pl ndid! 
world for pea 
dom ! i llolhing belt 
wo rlcl yearns (or it. 
learn d ao-ain, and 
BuL th r sl of tl1 world 
)i r t h 
.. ,Inn ,, ,, . ·\ , ,11 • 
(Ii ' Ht ;1 lo l1;1lllt•. 
" e shall ' 'llU LLS lllany lllilli n~ 
cl d L av 
Com e in a nd see our jewel ry dis- (not in .) 
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida sce nes a nd ot he r s ouve n irs 
Repairing a Speciality 
Winte r P ar k, .........•.• Florida. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
io t com1 I t ly and mforL-
o al and long di tan e t I vhou 
onn ction~ . 
. H . G LLOW , Prop. 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, ............ Florida . 
• 
VIRGINIA INN 
Rec ntly enlarg d and r efurnish-
ably furnish d hot 1. El tri Ele- ed. nu ually com(ortable and. 
vator, t am H at and Pho ne in hom lik . ingl rooms and suites 
v r y ro m . rvi all that can with and without 'balh atta bed as 
d ir d l>y th mo t parti ular. d ir d. 
The ab ". v int r Parl· Hotel ar own d and op rat d .by the 
~EMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m:i.y be addr S8ed for information regard1'ng accommodations. 
it wa a fitting close to a 
It ma Lhal 
this is ll1e pri w a r pay hu-
manity for a hundr cl and fifty y ar. 
of lib rty unsullied. 
If Lhe D 
, wrong, th n must w face th 
clusion that all of God's 
only that th 
MISS ROUS GIV ES L ECTURE 
RE CITA L evenin two can no long r sur-
( ontinu d from age On ) 
O ver one hundred anJ thirty dollar vive Log th r in Lhis world. I bo-
wer add d to the lub hou funcl-~ lievc this to be Lhe judgm nt of 1-
whi h will be put into Lib rty bonds mighty Goel. 
until the close of the war. merican Citiz n, which is be l for 
the bel ap-u r d world? 
upon your unsw r acL. 
your , mo n y. your hands, 
our h arL- with all 
ar ! 











'You n rn 
n 't you?" 
llin 
a re .. 5 
r wa a rain-
Tlin downtown: 
t hin g on th tr t, 
I noli 
R H 30, 191 THE ~OLLINS SANOSPUR I 
MEMORIAL SERVICE IS HELD FOR 
PAUL HARRISON 
ontinu cl from Pag 1.) 
strong menLally aWak ancl mor lly 
straight." 
Then h e ·av t he cout la w, " 
Scout is- t rustworthy, loyal, h lpful, DR. C. DeW. BROWER GIVES I N -
friendly, cour t ous kind , b int, TERESTING LECTURE ON "JERll -
cbecr fu l thrifly, brav , cl an ancl r V• cALEM" TOY. W. AND V. M. C. A. 
srhola rshifJ. 
Mr. \i'alt r 
ways Paul di 
hon esty and 
others had 
thin gs to ha pp n . 
So popular 
yo ung man, 
Park to di in 
try, that th 
Tb " rvi wa 
In g of " m rica' ' ancl th 
frolll th pa tor. 
Death and Milita ry Funera l 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26. , 
. D V.l . Brower , of anrord, 
u t a joint m ting or the ' l . 
. Tuesday v ' nin ~. 
ap . ais on was 1drawn 
by s ix hor s s mount c1 by three artii-
Tbi s was follow d by th 
fun ral eoa ·h in ,vhich Mr. Harri on 
d by 'o lon I Ha kin · 
weeks with a seriou clusion of which the firing squad from 
The following ac ount of the death hi own company fir d thr e alute.·, 
and military funeral is taken from a ft r which th bu ler sounded 'taps' 
the Wint r P ark Po t: 
" '~ * * * ad t Har ri on wa con- BAKER MUSEUM 
scious to th la t, ancl wa abl t o I 
talk to bi '1.ath r , whi h is a r a t Mr. 0 . P. wton, of rovid n ee, 
comfort to hi stri k n family. R. I . winter in in rlando, and a fre-
"His d ath was a brave on , a fter qu nt visi tor at th mus um, sp nt 
great suffering, and a lmo t his 1a ~t an hour there on las t ·wednesday . H " 
words w r that he · was not a fraid wa a ccompani d by Mr ha e, wife 
and was r ady to go . H wa buried o f Major . L . ha e, . S . ., and 
with full military honor on Saturda:it, th ir daught r , Mary. 




was posted in 
Gentlem u 
us of th m 
G. W. FOX 
For Electric Construct ion. 
OBINSON RTHURCOLE 
The Photographer Eng raver and Watchmaker, 
Room 24, vv·ati<in-s auiid;ng, Pin t., 
ORL 1 DO, FLORIDA. FLORJ 
Thrift is Necessary to Win the War. 
y E V ON Y 
PIONEER STORE .... A c. · ultz} Prop. 
-... --
.- - --- - --- ·- · - ------ -
H. Siewert 
l)ortrait 
1) ~otogra,p~~ r 
KODAK FINISHING. 
A Full Line of Eastman Films. 
WINTER PARI', , FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
· Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Arch itectura l Iron Work of 
Every Descript :on, Iron and 
Com pos ition Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NE. \V EQUIPMENT 
eNew Facilities to Serve You With S3me Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservafr e Treatment. 
Every Man Can Do Hi Bit B tt r hod in 
WALKOVER . SHOES 
W. H. Schultz 
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTE RS TO MEN AND BOYS 
Ladies Shoes and Hosiery 
NEW LINE OF PALM BEACHES AND CAPS 
- -------------- __J 
6 TH E ROLLINS SANOSPUR H 30, 1918 
FORTNIGHTLY GLUB PERSONALS 
PROFESSOR HARRIS GIVES E N- T he Misses ivian and ntoin LL 
T ERTAINING TALK AT THE Harbo urs entertain d a fe, of their 
FORT N IGHTLY CLUB - MI SS fri n ds by a supper and dance Moi-
PHELPS SP EAKS. day night al thoir hom . 
On Monday n i h t, ar h 25th , t he 
r ular m ting of the F or tnigh tly 
lull was h eld a t th home of Mr. and 
Mrs. . E . poon t' s eola. 
fter dispa h in 
the time was giv n 
H arris ' in r s tin 
- t he 
She 's stopping at a mountain house 
But gr at sc :u ion eeks; 
She alway dr s e in the darl , 
Becau mountain peaks. 
wanders through the 
utumn wails sad bymns 
drop her e , this IJrop r maid , 
the tre 's bar li mbs. 
rt IIul ·hin ·on returne 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO 
WIN THE WAR? 
Economic Efficiency 
Is Necessary to Win the War. 
We Practice This at 
Our Drug Store. 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
1 rom a · hort b usin :lss ' •_-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-_-_:-_:::::::::::::::::.::::_:_:_:_::: :::::::::::::::::_J k onvill. 1~---=--~------IIWI---
PATCH ES A LU X URY IN BELGIU M l 
'a ro11 spent Tuesd . 
r ll1' (',JJll!III:, (I S the gn -. · f his 
da ug h ter, Kath 'l'in \\-· lclron, or th 
cla.ss or '1 . 
Hanna 1 Iar 1 l and 
rock H ill m otored to r~ on Spring 
ill ard Ful 'h r turn cl to h i 
in Lak land lat w k on ac-
f illn 
h w k-
l' \V 1' 
naway return cl Ion• 
0l'1anc1o atter spen~ ing , , •. 
ra l days with he r a un t, rr,. th . 





KO DAK A GE NTS 
Orlando, Florida 
COMPLIMENTS O F 
C T O'N AL 
---BOO K STORE- --
H E WEN ACCE PTS 
IN M IAMI 
i{.-------------·- -----...J 
P OS IT ION r~ -~w~
1




omm r e 
di in tion of 
ommercial bran hP :--
tat of F lorida than 
H 
on-
Miami in titution. 
orcl h a been r 
wr r that h 
oon. 
bout 6 per nt mor students 
, to prov ar taking Fr nch I in Lb 
an n dur it all without h i- '. or \Va hington than 
l 
Th perc.: nlage of in r a lak no 
a11 tl ac ount of th fort. m n taking mili-
u aucl tary Fren h. 'l'he falling o•.i:f in er-
I
I man is almo t ,corr pondingly gr t. 
Wh ther the war will but t mporarily 
h r ui ty?" I o~f ct the popularity of G rman au-
I'v got one no be said. It i inter sting to know 
bo R y u v r 
1
1 
that "German i till taugh t in tho 
s ·hool in ngland." 
Every Man, Woman and Child Can Help. 
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
P. AE co PANY 
DRY GOODS AN NOTIONS. 
A LA YER PIANOS 
- AND--
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
ISABEL FOL E Y L OS E S MAT C T O 
MAAT I-LA C H ESS 
T b mi-final ~n h irl ' tournn-
m nt \ r play d o•.ff 'I'hul'sday aft r -
noon , Mar h 21 b two n 1Vlis8 Mar t ha 
hess and Miss Isabel i oley. 
Miss hess won the first wo sets 
6-4, 6-3, although Miss , ol y put u r1 
a good figh t making most of the 
gam es d u . Miss h ss is now in 
the finals to play 1iss ton e fo r the 
champions hip o t' th 
KARL TOMPKINS LOSES TO 
F R E D E RIC WARD L., 
Tu da 
Tompltin s h lcl his own t h 'first s t, 
winni ng an ut one s rv . vVanl 's 
IN 
---· 
( a lm a h a ily :1w::s , ar. 
Tomorrow rn r ning will b t h 
r vi of th 
Poincian a 
Morgan a rd in 
n e of hi human aP'pealing sermons 
whi h a lway touch the h ear ts of a ll 
his h earers. Th Royal PoincAtna 
hap l wlli h h a d to be onla r g last 
y a r to a lmost doubl e its capacity 
to accommoda te t he who 
las t S unday-
b pu in ,o 
Dr. 
playing was s wift and st ady , his en- as a Dlayground ur 
durance won t he second s t. Th ~ alm B ach has had 
gam es were shor t. Only w r its r eli :rious side, and Dr. Ward h· s 
deuce, one of wh i •h , as thir• been its s11iri tual •d ir tor and th is is 
teen tim . on of th e f w r sorts wh r · th ah-
DONA D VIN CE: N T 
Aft r many d i t:Ucu lt i th t nni s 
mat h b ,tw n Vin n t and Ward has 
l:cen ft ni bed. T b 
0 :1 Lh lSth of 
fi . st cct with a score of 6-4. The s c-
cntl e l w nt lo 
'v\ ith t h 
O:i th is dat h ow v 
__ ; r • •cl th v layer s Lo again 
the ma tch w :th th e scar 
7-'1. n Monday, Mar h 25, 
Ion d and 
brought t a fin is h, 
with a s or 
11-9. 
in gm 
, · li':1 he pf ul fro:n 
a ll these y :irs of 
at Palm L ach h h3. v,' r 
th fir t t ca11 u pon a~l wh 
wer sicl or in tro ~: b:e a-ad bas "E: , 
a r 1 com fort U'F1 ai d t h :m retls 
of per son s in th ir ho 1r of n ed. 




Fa s lh larg i OlJIJortnn iiy v r ll)r nted t h r , willi 
n w n th u iasm, an enlaro-ed and tr n lh 11 fa ult , acld jlio:1 
quipin nt and i h ertainl 
She n ed th n t hu ia. tic s u p J)Ori f h r a lumni [ 1TilCr 
stud nt a n cl a ll h er fri n cl . 
oncl us Lh e nam of 
w h o ough t to omc to llolli ns. 
and who w ill h lp to male th b 
nr ne youn man r w m _ :1 
n ly th V.1:1 ir y ,.:. 
Rollin p irit houlcl · 11 . 
A dress Presic ent CAL VIN H. FREN H 
oefler's Cafeteria 
Best home ooked food . 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
', I 
Joseph Bumby Har ware 
Co. 
-Dealers in-
Agri ultural Impl m nts, 
H a 1 n , Paint , Oil , 
Building Material, tc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
THE UNION ST ATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BAN KING INSTITUT ION w i h to 
expr ss its k ind ly fee lings t oward h H.ollin a nclspur and all th e Ir.-
stitutions on n t cl with Rollin Coll , and xL nds a ordial in 1i- J 
tation to make OUR BANK , YO UR BA NK. 
ye:i r ·- r betwe n se.,s n be is :i- ~ 
WI NTER p A RK OS E TO OR LA N-
1 
cctantly called f'r om m:e E c ti n of the 
1 
~-- -- _~ _~ _::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::.-:_-::::_-::._-::_- ::::.::.:::::::::::::::::::.::=:::::::::::::::=::.::.:::::::::::::::::=::.:::::..-
DO I N F l RST GAME O F THE I ountry t o another t:> perfor m mar- ~ 
SE AS ON iiage r mon ies o: to ad_nin 'ste r th T p AND CQ. 
la t r it s fo r som o r h·s p:ir·. ion e r :1 . 
On th at rnoon h 22d, th I oon a rt r tb r 10 s of 11 ·s !:'e1S')n 
base ba ll e1son op n d in \ int r Park 11 r anl '\"';ill c 1ter upon :1. 
with a gam b -tw en th e t am of th e o: rvic - 2:1 t1 "' ruiau trait1-
A IC Winter Home W 11 Located. 
TERMS IF DESIRED. 
0rlando Hi::oh h ool and a h a t il or- ing mp t h r~t. ~11c u t fa v ountr · 
ganiz d team of Wint r Park boys . bu t h is larg ·:>Yn1,at·on h ere hope J 
The gam \ as won by Or la nclo with to e h im in 11 ·-; a c u ., tomei plan I .. ~~~ 
a score o f 10-5. Both id s howeLl th com ino- easo n. ___ / 
lack of practi . Vin n t nit b d for 
the Wint r P ar k t eam and h ld t he colony of Wint r P ark and will dra\\· I · 
visitor to four l'Uns ixth oth r note p opl fram amoncr h is : 
fri ds to t his ' omm unity co 1genial.'' I 
Innin g;. lr. Bachell r is a g r a duate of SL. Ii> 
Lack of ndurance ans cl b im to b I 
rep la d by , asanas in t he n ee 1 ni v r sily and h old s h on- 1 
Ca ana p· cl but hi ora r y d gr ~s from his alm a m ale 1 I 
and Middlebury. H was fo rm erly on, ' 
u PRISE STORE 
-Phone482-
WE US ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
--R ich ;,is Dutter-Sweet as a Nut-
Mu s l whit h cl :i th of the e di t ors of t h New Yor k orli RO L LS AND DOUGHNUTS, 
of ontrol r rov d a w alt po int in the I 
mound for Or lando. and amo g hi many an ~ popular 
book may be m ntioned, " •b n Hold- ! ---Pl E S 15c---
IRV ING E'-ACHELLER MAY 
H E RE 
--l ~ 
Wint r h m . 
to ay h w ill 'b 
the literary and 
n " "1 be Ma t r of ilence " "'f he 
, ' "~~~~~~~~"~~~· Still Hou of O'Darro w ," "Sil as 
Hand -m ad en tleman," 
r" and "The Tur ning c,f i
1
,~--~~-7 
W illi HopJJO, billiard ·h a rn p ion .-)f i 
t h e world , decla r es h is willin gness to Orlando water and $ 
r lay Walk r o chra n or anyon e lse, i $ 
that the Challen . r l J Light Company i 
$2 500 as a side bet. -"""°~~"~~"" 
'' v hac <l o ou m an b 
li -ns ? o s a poet hav 
a li ce-ms ?·' 
"No. H h did w 'd hav f wer 
P s." 
rvh gradu t cl fr m murcl r ot a rich 
in 
my in 1915. 
Mr. Mallory wa · a junior at 
niv rsity of Illinois thi ar 
ntan l 
that brutality and foul play ar 
limit cl to the Junk r but 
individual II ans- ev ry 
sa r d own lo Lhe pre. -
agr · to th at. As Major 
t v r aid to us wh n we left Dal-
las, "Go and c lean those cl vil 
tudent: "Miss Hills will it b all 
father out on t h lal 0. 
" I wo uld b r e Ji rrhtea 
Mi 
org 
llo, ·; "Th~ mus t 
Wa hington filling." 
rn. 1 l. : "No that' whit ." 
,] 
Mi. Bell w : "W 11, Lhis must be 
le r T . 'v hingt n Lilling th n." 
ign d: On ho ·w at h cl 
Pror sor l ent. 
D R. SC HADT NOW T E AC H I NG IN V N EW YORK SCHOOLS 
Dr. liver G. J . h adt wh 
tru tor in mod rn languag h r 
1910 is now ngaged at 
Pr paratory ,s hool , 72 
of th ski s"- that is th only way Park v nue, 
it an be clon e, and draft 
draft a , I a ll it a privil . o-
do it. 
p rhaJJ , th fo lks h a told you publi hools o:'. w York ity. 
S hadt is a l o ngaged as an venin g ~ 
11 
Ip lo turer und r the auspi s of the l 
that I am now (} yin r ularl y, and J ] ri nd or Dr. Schadt will be 





on unlov Jy plank to eat it, and con- , 
·Y it from ther to h r by v ry bu, - 1 
in -lik instru1 ents, t hat really I 
d es not matter, wh n for breakfaHt . 
you are s urrounded· by a paradise of 
fruit, er eals, wheat cakes, eggs, but- 1 
l r, jam, etc, all w 11 cooked. It 
morale, very. I for-
and fre h 
army 




lltLl I have been able to observ tq.eir 
mon y in these carnvs s ems to b 
sp nt conomicall y and v ry w 11- by 
h l ping the Y. M. . th 
r " t way piacticabl - iL is the l anes t 
L that a 1rnblic 
mil s We n ed much sleep in this flying 
F . BOLT ALL R r. 
Tl--1~ DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- - OPER 'l'I C HID EE 
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THEE SY TO A FR RLA TDO. 
E . R. RODEN~AUGH, P rop, 
SAVE AND SERVE 
SA VE MONEY BY BUYING HERE. 
Save Your Country By Buying Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps. 
DICKSON-IVES COMP ANY 
ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offic s of 
Massey & Warlow, 
atl{ins Builcling, 
ORL 
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FL ORIDA. 
Do r of Tbi ■g ia Ink on Paper 
----------------\ 
0 LANDOSTEAMLAUNDRY J 
French Dry Cleaners. 
I 
- W E _TER 'l, RE\1I T RS.--
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
---------~~....,.._, .......... ---.,...,.._,......_.. .......... _~~--~~--~~--~~w-~~~ - .,._, 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
J. 
bu ines , and Texas nights are won-
derful means to that ncl, so tonight _-I 
I shall not even hear taps. 
·------- ---- ------ .. -----------------
